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Just Arrived for Easter! 
Girls Frocks ~ $1.29 «* $1.95

You never saw such perky fashions or such fresh Springtime patterns as 
Sam Levy received this week in the Easter shipment of Girls' Frocks. Materials 
include: Handkerchief Linen, Dotted Swiss, Voiles, Dimities. Many* are hand 
embroidered and delicately finished by hand. A truly marvelous assortment In 
all ages: 1 to 14 years.

Supreme Values 
In Ladies'

EASTER 
FROCKS

at

STRAWS 
$2.95 to $4.95
Posy trimmed or plain. 

Hrinis or brimlesa. 
(.lossy or dull finished. 
They are all to be found 
at Levy's.

TAMS
In Pastel 
Shades, at. $1

$5.95
It's the way they're cut and 

the sleek way they're molded that 
make these frocks so perfect.

Materials include: Rashanara 
Crepe, Crepe-de-chine, Silk Prints, 
etc. Many models have collars, 
others have jackets and some 
have capes. There is a wonderful 
assortment at the Very low price 
of $5.95. Surely you can dress up 
for Easter at these low prices.

Easter's 
the

ime

for your Spring wardrobe and smartly designed Enna 
Jettick Slices I
Sophisticated pumps for afternoon—sports shoes for golf 
or country club—dainty white moire slippers for supper 
dancing — or trim conservative aristocratic oxfords for 
walking^—

All Are Enna Jetricks
Each is designed for the energetic woman who Vault to go 
and do without fatigue.
The 177 sizes and widths, from 1 to 12, and from AAAAA
to EEE, are reasonably priced at $5.00 and $6.00. . ...—, _. _. -.. ....
„ - ,. . . , W}'£ and aitocialidPerfect fitting service assured. . N.B.C notion*.

1311-1313 Sartor i Avenue, Torrance

The watchman nt tin- HlR-glna 
HT-OH. deep test well on Palm street 
hnd his nose In n magazine when 
I drove in, 'and wan Inking- his 
ease In n little hnnrd Hhnck hack 
of the rig. It was one of those 
ilnys when the warm sunshine and 
the gentle breeze Invites to rest 
ind meditation.

The old pump on the rig was
making n steady chug, chug-, up

d down, pulling the blnck gold
t of the fcraund some 4000 feet
wn nnil spilling It Into the tanks

a Hlow, leisurely way that
pmert lo say, -Well, J got nil day

do this nnd I ain't goln' to
rry about it. The oil's down
pre and If I reep this up lohg

enough I'll tret it all nut melihe.
-Ever' time 1 chug, chug along, I
make money for the boss, and
that's Hompln that ever'hody can't

The watc-Mman says to inc. 
 Howdy," and I being naturally 

good natureil nays right back at 
, "Howdy, and wliere's the 
i." "Oh, he's over there In 

Long Beach," he says, "dlsgln1 
ither well up on Signal Hill, so 
ruesa he won't be back today, 
a -n. sight busy these da^ys." 
 a," 1 says, "but what's he goln' 
do with all this oil when he 

gets It. Caln't sell It, nobody 
ms to lie buying oil these days." 

"Well," says the watchman, "may- 
not, but there's a sight of 

>llne being sold, just the same, 
l price." "And what a price." 
ays, "If some of tho rumors 

hear flying around should, 
ever come true. Looks like there 
ain't going to be no limit to the 
>rice you're going: to have to pay 
lome of these days. There'll be 

considerable 'walking done If them 
high gasoline prices ever come to 
pass."

'Oh, well," says the watchman, 
"I been walking for six months 
now. 'T won't hurt me any to do 
a little mite more."

"That's all right for us old
timers that's been brought up to
go under our own power," 1 says,
'.'but what about these young

niuts that never had no baby
Kgy but the ones that feed on
soline? It's sure goin' to be

tou.gh on them." "Yes," he says,
they'll either have to walk or

hitch up old Heck and Jude. They'll
ure think they're travilin'."
The old pump on the rig gave n

Ind of a snort , ns I went by
goln' out. Must have choked on a
chunk of mud maybe.

Jim Around

About IB boys looking happy 
Per at Walter Sharp's place, back 
r the Derrick Company on 
arson street. Looking happy be 

cause they're working. Sharp's 
the man from Chula Vista that 
put in the produce packing plant 
down here last fall, and he's gat 
H going again this spring, ship- 
wing out qeuiry.

'' Those 16 boys take that celery 
iff the trucks that drive up from 
lit- big fields around Torrance 
mil Lomltn, shove the Malks un- 
li-r a spray of water to get th« 
«ind off. of it, and stack It up In 
i crate. The crate goes into re 
frigerator car and by and by the 

goes off soinewheres, mayh« 
clear to Chicago or New York, 
and some ot our relations' or 

back east serve celery on 
Sunday with chiuken and mashed 
potatoes, that being the standard 
Sunday dinner. At least it was 
some years ago, B. D.

I watched the boys working a 
little while, and they didn't seem 
to mind paddling In that cold 
water a bit. They all had on oil 
cloth aprons, and such, to keep 
from getting their clothes wet. 
When one of them grabbed up a 
ilg two-foot knife ami swung 
lown on a celery stalk to'trim off

Wood Article Inconsistent,
Says Champion of Charter

In his nrtlrlo entitled. "The 
chool Teachnrs nnd the Charter," 
rof. Wood discusses several ques 

ions of Importance. There are. 
owever, at least two Inconsis 
encies In his arguments, which 
ill be. discussed here, along with 
e other questions.

Inconsistency No. 1 
Prof. Wood contends that Boards 

f Education in smaller districts, 
hich by Inference Includes Tor- 
nc<>, "are not usually content to 
ave, the educational phases of 
f school system to the super-

ome roots, 
valked out.

turned around and

ome of the boys and girls 
jnd town are doing a little 

worrying Just now, over a raw 
deal they think they got. Seems 
like they were invited to spend ten 
dollars for a membership In a. 
mountain resort clubhouse, with a 

ke and a creek with fishing 
Ivlleges. a whole flotilla of row- 

boats and all the other attractions 
that go with that sort of a propo 
sition. Ten dollars a year was 
all it cost, HO a lot of the boys 
and girls fell for the deal. Now 
tbe company wants to collect the 
other ninety dollars all In one lick. 
:iml the boyH and girls are most 
of them kind of hard pressed to 
know where to raise such an 
amount. The company tolls them 
that If they don't pay they will 
slap some kind of a law paper 
mi them that will take away all 
their possessions down to 
baby's rattle. Bo the boys i 
Kli'lH are sure worrying.

Officer Hill Mulin bad to t 
out after a 20-months-old kid the 
other day. who had left bis home, 
mother and playthings on a sud 
den impulse to uee the world. 1)111 
spied a kid tliat answered 
description going south on 
scooter bike, .so be gave him the 
Hlren and waved him over to the 
curb. "I ain't done nothln'." sayi 
the kid, as he fell off the bike. 
"No, you ain't done nothln' yet,' 
says Hill, "but just what was you 
ulmln' to do, young feller? 
"Well," says young Twenty Months, 
"I wu» «o!n' to Him Pedro If you 
hadn't stopped me." "Going 
get a Job on a bout?" says 1)111, 
sort of sarcastic. "Well, I was 
thinking I'd Join the navy and 
see the world." he says. Bill has 
>tot kids of his own so he finally 
persuaded young Twenty Mont 
that be wan a little prematu 
and headed him for home.

>ften attempt to step Into tech- 
licnl situations In which tho mem- 
>ers are not competent to act. The
 rmilts are dlsnst roiis. with in-
 fficlency ...and dissatisfaction

The relationship between the 
lojird of Education and the sup- 
rfntendent .Is similar to that of 
he relationship between the city
 mindl and a city manager. Yet 
le claims that the city manager 

type of government would be most 
effective and satisfactory for mu 
nicipal affah-H, but that a similar 
arrangement is wholly unsulted to 

ihool affairs. It seems to be n 
latter of whose ox Is gored. The 
ate law controls the arrangement 

that exists between the board of 
lucntlon and' the superintendent 
!\A this cannot he changed by 
le charter.

Inconsistency No. 2 
The next Inconsistency relates 

i his argument regarding the 
public mlndedness of the "school 
people." The argument Is made, 

breath, that the teachers 
are public minded, nnd Jljat they 
are not considering theft- own 
"positions without regard to the 
important matter of city govern- 

it and- (general welfare of the 
imunity," and, in another 
ith, it Is contended that If "the 

charter Is adopted and Torrance 
assumes the management of the 

^bool 98% OK THE TEACH 
ERS WILL ACCEPT TRANS 
FERS TO OTHER LOS ANGELES 
CITY SCHOOLS IN ORDER TO 
MAINTAIN THEIR W E L L- 
EARNED TENURE OF POSI 
TION AND SENIORITY IN 
SERVICE." If these transfers are 

'pled for these reasons, his 
iment falls of Its own weight. 

Combination of Districts 
Is also contended that the 

history .of smah districts IB to 
imblne rather than separate. Thin 

may be true to a certain extent 
>t advisable w(i«n the district 

becomes as large as. Los Angeles. 
H. A. Payne. county auditor, In a 
recent article pointed vout that the 

-erhead of large 'metropolitan 
arras Is all out of proportion to 

 ase of population. If this 
of counties it would l>c 

true of school districts.
The annual report of Los An- 

Keles county for June SO, 19»1. 
shows that there are -118 elemen 
tary districts. 26 high school dis- 

nml five junior college dis 
tricts In Los Angeles county alone. 
This doesn't show an Inclination 

o combine. The two recent coin- 
ilnatlons were purely economic 

and not educational. Huntington 
Park annexed -to Los Angeles be 
cause It had thousands of pupils 
and a low assessed valuation and 

high tax rate of- $2.28. Laguna 
annexed to Montebello to get the 
icneflt of a J1.Z4 'tax rite. 

Trained and Experienced
Candidates

Prof. Wood next contends that 
Los Angeles has a far better 
trained and more experienced list 
of candidates for teachers. Aft.-r 
clrcularlzlng IJje miihller districts 
In Los Angeles county, the coiiHen- 

>plnlon Is that tbe smaller 
districts have no difficulty In 
securing teachers If the salaries 
are somewhat comparable to the 
Los Angeles district. The smaller 
districts can compete with the 
larger districts because of the dis 
tribution of county moneys at the 
rate of »700.<Mt per teacher In tho 
lementary schools. Torrance could 

pay higher salaries than Los An-

wnuUI be Hint it Is over-depart - 
mcntallzed. % Wlilttli-r points tint 
that the county furnishes these

He .California CummlnBlon for 
Sludy of Education Problems 
out fifty thousand post pnrds 

;Ulr.enn- engaged In all sorts nf 
ipatlnns nnd residing in nil 

pnrta of Hie state in an effort to 
Iscnver what are considered to 
f the three outstanding public 
;liool problems of California, nnd 

THE TEACHING OF FUNDA- 
M E N TALS 'wag- one of the proli- 

moKt frequently mentioned In 
I thousand letters and "cards.

Th<

AWARDED PRIZE
Mrs. J. O. Blshap. 2im Carson 

street, was awarded a croc 
prise In tlii- fiiiitt-st conducted last 
wi-ek by I hi- Contlnenlal C.roi 
Co.

geles 
dollar.

nd still ha tho ds of
year through cont

» own schools.
The argument Is advanci 

some- of the srnaller districts that 
the ability of district! 
and fire" would make It possible 
to secure teachers xeoond to none, 
whereas under {he tenure law an 

prevails In the Lox Angeles 
district today It IB practically im 
possible to remove Incompetent 
teachers.

22 Special Departments
The next contention of P 

Wood Is that the Los Angi 
school district employs the sc 
ices of n ppeclal departments i 
ploying trained experts. In 
connection It should be pointed 
that all of the services referred to 
are not offered In all of the I.o 
Angeles schools. The Bl Mont 
school dlBtrlct contends that th 
contention Is theoretical and would 
probAbly never develop it 
and that the Important ar 
IH one of finance. Monrovl 
gents that It Is possible t 
vide many of these service 
part-time basis. Beverly 
points out that many small dis 
tricts have a director ot resmtrcl 
or a director of curriculum, whi 
has charge of many of the field; 
for which Los Angeles board bai 
individual directors and depart 
m*nt», lieverly Hills also con 
tends that a fair criticism of tin 
Los Angeles city organlxatloi

Mmplaints from all over the stiite 
 ontained in the report of the 
ibovo mentioned commission: 
'Rpar down harder on the funda- 
nentnls in the lower schools . . . 
Berkeley."   "Reduce number of 

-essential .subjects taught In 
lentary and high schools nnd 
rn to .fundamentals . . . San 

I-'rnncisco. "Heduce curriculum to 
rerralt greater concentration . . . 
!an Francisco." "Too many fads 
ind n neglect of the fundamentals 

. . Newmaii." "Give children u 
nore tlinrough ground work'In the 
hree, R's , . . San Francisco." 
Too many stiidfes .and lack of 

thoroughness . . . Santa Bar)
'Le 

Make fleld.". "Concent ration 
sentials, less on frills . 

Ran Francisco." "The curricu 
Is too discursive. Many subj 

taught, but 
Francisco 

fundamentals o'r 
being taught in California 
today" . . . fijofn u .city, a

pro

Hill;

BARBER 3HQP 
Children ..................... ....20c
Udl«» and MeA 25c

Two SUady Barbsrs

ROY WOOD
2226 Lomits Blvd. 

HARBOR CITY

DOLLAR DAYS 
PLANNED FOR 

APRIL lst-2nd

.,i m-ord-breaking low , ,,, 
Many local merchants are ,!,-=; 
I'.Midinn- coHts entirely in ordrj 
make- the Dollar Days Kvem n 
banner nffalr of the year.

Next week's Issue of tin-  (-,, 
ranee Herald will contain n 
complete lists of bargains ,,, 
offereil on the Dollar Days, .\,, 
1 nnd :>.

following of th

nd mo thr It's

not thoroughly . . . 
Attorney ."" "The

Continued fnyn Pni?e 1 

well cared for, at low cost, and 
ave been doing worthwhile wrok 
f (freut benefit to the stale. Crime 
ras reduced in direct proportion 
o tin- number of men sent to 
:amp. *!*a*wlents have b«>en .sup 
orted by fhe state "releasing local 

relief funds for tho relief of local 
dents?S!t!*li(»at Important of all 

perhaps, is the'flBIUfcfhat the thou- 
ds of men who ,nave horn In 

camp come out In the spring in 
good health nnd good spirits, 
physically ami menially fit for 
whatever pay Ine . 'jobs seasonal 
work affords."

666
-. TKBLETS  LIQUID -, TBLETS   SALVE 

666 Llqui4 or Tablets used inter 
ally and 666 Salve externally, ms 

omplete and effective'treatme 
for Colds. .

Most Speedy Remedies Known

Denied By Chamber • "-^

lie milRtnndliiK lilirsalns of II 

r are promised next wei-l: Iho,;";;:, sr*,  .v r^1"**8 ^ Funds
Saturday. April 1 and 2.

or several weeks, local store 
keepers have liven iirepnrJnK fo 

hnrKnln festival, mill th
les nffererl will eclipse an;

condition!- In retail trnito ar
i- .-iiiviiriiai-.eniis r.n Hi.- r,rr. rin

A ir-quest from the Ton-am- 
Men's ruble Clam for a Jns i-,,,,. 
trlbiition from' Chamber of Com 
merce funils In ordcV to purclinsi» 
supplies for a barbecue wan clenii.l 
by rttrrr-rors this wtvfc. - --   _

Polos Vcrdes Golf Club

Regular Daily Service

Luncheons, 
Dinners, ..... ..$1.00

  Teas, to Order

NOW OPEN TO PUBLIC
Special Attention Given to Parties

HERMAN MARUNOA, Manager 
Telephone, Redomlo 7112

We Have Disposed of Our Grocery Stock and Will 
Hereafter Specialize on

MEATS EXCLUSIVELY
At 1639 Cabrillo   At Continental Stores 

(Our Sartori Ave. Store Has Been Discontinued)

SPECIALS FOR. EASTER
Boston Legs

¥¥ Whole or ^ *"*JP CHams "«"- * i /
YOUR CHOICE OF:

Wilson's Certified, Armour's Star and Cudahy's 
Puritan All First Grade

CONTINENTAL STORES
March 24 to 3Q Inclusive

HAPPY~EASTER!
BEN HUR COFFEE

THE TRADITIONAL EASTER BREAKFAST
 and on that day, above all otberi,

particular about Eggs ... Wo will
not have any but tha Very Beat

Egga on tbe market.
STRICTLY FRESH LARGE. Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only

HEINZ SOUPS
 . I Cream of Celery, Cream of Aspa 

gui, Cream of Pea. 
Vegetable 3 Regular f)f 

10c C.n>adt>l
AUC | Prepared by Heinz Famous Chefs,

PILLSBURY FLOUR 
5-lb. Saok _.............16«
10-lb. Saok .............2>o
24'A-lb. Saok :.........Ut

Seal-Nut Margarine

1639 Cabrillo Ave  TORRANCE 2223 Torranpe Blvd.


